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which may be erected by.virtue or in pursuauce of this Act,.such.offender or of-
fenders shall upon conviction thereofbefore any.one of lis Majcsty's Justices of the
Peace of the said County,upon the oath of ooe or more credible witness or.witnesses,
fo.rfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings for each and every offence ; to be levied Penalty.
with cost of'prosecution by warrant of distress and sale of the offender's goods, under Rocovery.
the hand and seal of such Justice, directed to either of the constables within the
said Coùnty, and for want of goods whereoi to levy the saine, the offender or of-
fenders shall be comnitted to thec coinmon gaol of the County, there to remain
for the space of five days unless.the said sum with costs be sooner paid ; whichi for- Application.

feiture when recovered shall be paid into the hands of the County Treasurer for
the use of the County; and such offender or. offenders shall be further liable for
ail damages sustained thereby, to be recovered with costs by action or actions.at
the suit of the party injured : Provided always, that if any gate or gates erected Gates ta be kept
by virtue or in pursuance of this Act shall not be kept in good repair by the pro- in good reparr.

prietor or proprictors thereof at his, lier or their own expense, lie, she or they
shall have no benefit of this Act.

1If. Provided always and be it enacted, That whenever it shall appear to the Senions.upoa
said Justices in General Sessions by the report of any three or more of five com- rept °fc°-
missioners, (freeholders as aforesaid,) to be appointed and sworn in manner as order fencesto
af oresaid, that the reason for erecting any such (ence or fences lias ceased to exist, bc removed.

it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices in their General Sessions to order
such fence or fences to be removed, and the proprietor or proprietors of such
tence or fences shall not af ter sucli order have any further benefit or advantage
from. this Act, and the continuance of such fence or fences shall thereaiter be con-
sidered and adjudged to be a nuisance tpon the highway. ·

IV. And bc it enacted, That this Act shall continue in force until the first day Limitation.
of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hiundred and
forty.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act Ibr the appointment of Firewards in the Pari3h of Woodstock.

Passed Sth .March 1s36.

I E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
1. libly, That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief*for the time

being, is hiereby empowered, by and wýith the advice of His Majesty's Executive
Council, from time to time, by warrant imder his hand and seal, to appoint a suf-
ficient number of prudent and discreet persons as firewards, not exceeding nine,
resident in that part of'the Parish of Woodstock described as follows, (to wvit):
commencing at James Upham's lower line and running up the river Saint -John
to Charles Marvin's upper line or what is commonly called Lane's creek, thence
back one mile and down until it strikes James Upham's lower lihe, and thence to
the place of beginning; three of the firewards shall reside at the upper corner,
three at the creek, and three at the lower corner; who shall be sworn to the faith-
fui discharge of their duty before one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of
the Couînty of Carleton, and a certificate thereof endorsed on the several war-
rants of appointment, for which warrants and certificates no fees shall be demand-
ed òr received from the person so appointed and sworn.

.IL And be it enacted, That in order that the said firewards may -be distin-
guishued from others when on duty at a fire, and to enable them to communicate
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their directions with more facility, they shall each carry a staff seven feet.in length,
colored red, and also a speaking trumpet, painted white, with the name of the
parish and district painted on it in black letters.

To command as. II. And be it enacted, That whenever a fire shall break out in the said dis-
tanO fre, trict or part of the said Parish described in the first section of this Act, and dur-

removing goodi, iiig the continuance thereof, the said firewards are hereby authorised and required
and prevoctin" p1 t omn sitnefrtelr
tunmuts. jointly or separately to command assistance for extinguishingthe fire andremov-

ing household stuff, furniture, books, public stores, goods and inerchandize:out
of any houses, store houses and other buildings actually on fire or in danger there-
of, and to appoint persons to take care of the same, and also to require assistance
ta prevent the further spreading of the fire in the said district and ta prevent tu..

On notice rf mults and disorders in the same; and the said firewards respectively are hereby
fr1 t rir required, upon the notice of fire breaking forth in the said district (taking their

place and cert badges and trumpets with them), immediately to repair to the place and, vigo-
heir authority. rously ta exert their authority in requiring assistance, and ta use their utmost en-

deavours to extinguish the fire and prevent its spreading, and to preserve and se-
Obedence ta be cure property and eflects both public and private, and obedience is hereby re.
yieided to thi. quired to be yielded to them, and each and every of them accordingly for that

service, as well by the person or:persons having the charge or management of any
engine or engines in the said district as all other persons whomsoever.

Penalty for dis- IV. And be it enacted, That for every refusal or neglect of any person to
d of re. obey the order of any fireward in performing any of the duties and services here-
ward. inbefore mentioned, sucli person shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings,
Recovery. ta be recovered upon conviction before any one of His Majesty's justices of the

Peace of the County of Carleton on the oath of a fireward or any other credible
witness, and levied hy distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, and
for want of sufficient distress such oflender shall suffer ten days imprisonment un-

Application. less the penalty and costs be sooner paid ; which penalty when recovered shall
be paid into the hands of the firewards of the said district or their Treasurer for
the time being, to be applied by them towards defraying the necessary expense
attending the keeping the engine or engines of the said district in a proper state
of repair and equipment, and any other necessary expenses attending the keeping
of the fire company of the said district in a proper state of organization.

Firewardi mny V. ' And whereas it is necessary that prompt and implicit obedience should at allcampe i per~nsnsrio a~ ~
ta borm l"nes times during the raging of a fire be paid to the directions of the firewards;' Be
for conveying it enacted, That the said firewards rcspectively, or any or either of them, shallwator. have power, and they and every of thîem are hereby authorised when such neces-

sity shail exist, ta require and compel the persons present at any fire to fall.in
and form a line or ranks for the conveyance of water for extinguishing the fire,
and to remain in such ranks as long as may be deemed necessary; and if any per.
son present at a fire shall refuse to fall in or remain in any such rank when there-

Penalty. unto required by any fireward, such person sa offending shall for each and every of.
fence forfeit and pay the sum oftforty shillings, to be recovered, levied and appli--
ed in the manier specified and provided in and by the fourth section of this.Act.

Firewards may VI. And be it enacted, That the firewards or any two or more of them are
'nsPect stog"s, hereby anthorised and empowered from time to time and at all seasonable times

places and in the day time to enter into any house, shop or other buildings within the limits
cie aisc"n; of the said district, and to examine and inspect the manner in which any stove,
tinuance offire or stove pipes are set up, placed, fixed or carried. or any hearths, fire places or.
a int n ai. chimneys constructed ar built, and if such stove or stove pipes, or such hearth, lire

place or chimney shal be found (in the opinion and judgment of the said firewards:or
any
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any two of them, and in case more than two be. present,· the major part. of those
present) so set up, placed, fixed or carried, constructed or built as to be danger-
ous, such Firewards are hereby authorised and enipowered to give directions:in
writing.to prevent the continuance offire in any such stove or any such. hearth,
fire place or chimney, until the saine shall have undergone such alterations. as
shall be pointed out in writing by the saine firewards ; and any person or persons
who shail disobey any such directions of such firewards shall tor each and every
offence foufeit and pay the sum of three pounds, to be recovered and applied in
manner aforesaid.
. VII. And be it enacted, That the firewards of the said- district· shal at any Firewardto ap-

meeting to be for the pirpose holden, nominate and appoint, by warrant·under °po "°"n°
the hands and seals of them or the hands and.seals of the major part of them pre- andmanage-
sent, a sufficient number of able and discreet men willing to accept, not exceed- ment of "he en-

0 gifles and instra-ing .twenty in rumber for cach engine, being inhabitants of the said district or ment. for extin-

part.of the Parish of Woodstock aforesaid, to have the care, management and guishing fire.
working of the said engine or engines, tools and instruments for extinguishing
fires.which may happen within the same, and to remove and displace ail or any
of therm from time to time, and to nominate and appoint others in their stead,
and fill up any vacancy which may happen at any time by death or reinoval or
otherwise ; and that the names of the said persons so appointed shall from time
to time as the appointments shall be made be registered with the -clerk of the
Peace in the said County upon the certificate of the said firewards, and to be
called the .Firemen of Woodstock, and are hereby enjoined and required to be
ready at a call by night as well as by day to manage, work and use the engine or
engines, tools and instruments for extinguishing fires which may happen to break
out within the said district. •

VIll. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the firewards for rirewardsmay
the time being of the said district, at any meeting to be holden at which the ma. mak, rules and

jor part of them shall be present, to make and establish such, rules, orders and penaties, to
regulations in respect of the goverment, conduct, duty and behaviour of the said the govrament
firemcn in woking, managing, exerciing, trying and using the engine, tools and o
inst unients, and to impose and establishi such reasonable fines and penalties upon
them or any of them for defatlt or neglect of the duties and services thereby to
be enjinîed or required from them,.as the said firewards orthe major part of them
prent, met as aforesaid shall from time to time think meet, so that the fine or
penalty shall not exceed in any one instance the sum -of forty shillings, to be re-
covered and applied as in the fourtht section of this Act; which rules, orders
and regulations shall be notified to the said firemen by putting the-same up at the
enginîe·house, which. engine house shall be erected near the new Episcopal church
in sditl district.

IX. And he it enacted, That no person or persons shal carry fire into any Carrying re
mill orlath machine within the said district,.or be allowed to use any fire.in such into a ml or.
milis *r.latlh machines, except it be carried ili well secured,1amps or lanterns, and eat m h ahn,
thiat any person or persons offending against the.provision of this section shall be or lanteos.
liable to-foirfeit and pay the sum of two pounds for each and every offence, to be Penalty.
recovered and applied as the fines in the fourth section.of. this Act.

..X. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Ca'rle- Ju.tice i
ton at any General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden or-the major part tien° may
o.them, be and they are hereby authorised.. and empowered to raise by assess- purchase an en-
opent:.the.suin.of two .hundred pounds for the, purpose· -of prchasing an engine
and. varous tools and instruments for the better extinguishing of fires which may.

happen
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happen in said district ; such assessment to be made in due proportion upon ail
and every the person or persons who do or shall inhabit, hold, occupy, possess
and enjoy any house, shop, mil], warehouse or other tenement or property liable
to be consumed by fire within the said district ; such sumn to be assessed, levied,
collected and paid in suchi proportion and in the same manner as any other
County rates can or may be assessed, levied, collected and paid under any Act
or Acts in force in this Province for assessing and levying and collecting of rates
in this Province for public charges.

Houieholders to XI. And be it enacted, That as soon after the passing of this Act as the same
nd1"dorsfor can be procured, every iouseliolder in the said town or parish or in its imme-

their houses. diate vicinity shall provide himself witi two good leather buckets, of sufficient
size to hold two and a half gallons of vater, with the name of the proprietor tiere-
of painted on the side of each of the said buckets, to be kept always ready in
some convenient place in his house, and shall also provide himselt with two good
and sufficient ladders, one to reacli fron the ground to the roof of his house and
the other to lay on the roof, and held at the top by two substantial iron hooks fas.
tened to the end of such ladder, which shall extend down the roof until it mcets
the ladder standing on the ground, which said ladder every such householder shall
keep stationary at his house in such convenient situation as will at ail times afford

on alarm offire a ready access to the top of his house when necessary; and that on every alarm
bucke,% ta lieto
carried to he of fire in the said district every householder in the said district knowing of such
place and used alarm, and not being a f1reward, shall forthwith carry his buckets so provided as
"q'sn bre- above directed or cause the same to be carried to the place where the fire may

may be, to be there used as occasion may require; and every person wilfully re-
fusing or neglecting to perform any of the duties by this section of this Act im-

Penalty. posed, -hall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings, to be
recovered and applied in like manner as the forfeitures mentioned in. the fourth
section of this Act are herein before directed to be recovered and applied.

Lmitation. XI I. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until
the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty five.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to provide for the expenses of the Speaker and Members of the House of Assembly.
Passed sth AMarch 1836.

W HE R EA S it is deemed expedient to provide for the services ofthe Speaker
1' and defray the expenses of Members of the Houe of Assembly in at-

tending to their Legislative duties;'
Provision for . Be it thercfore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
the service of Assembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province

to the Speaker of the H ouse of Assembly, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
for each and every Session of the General Assembly.

Expenses of the Ir. And be it enacted, Tliat there be allowed and paid out of the said Treasury
inembers in to each and cvery Member of the House of Assembly for defraying the expenses

ofattendance in General Assembly, for each and every day's attendance the sumi
of fifteen shillings per day, such attendance to be certified by the Speaker.

For travelling III. And be it enacted, That for defraying the travelling charges of Membérs
charges. there bc allowed and paid out of the said Treasury the sum of fifteen shilling per

. day,
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